Ed.Flicks Exchange Training Videos - adding links to streaming videos purchased by Camosun Library – D2L Tutorial

This tutorial is designed for faculty wanting to incorporate Ed.Flicks videos into D2L course sites:

For further assistance, contact desupport@camosun.ca or Serena Ableson, Media Librarian at Camosun Library ablesons@camosun.ca, 250-370-3630

Vendor: Child Care Exchange


Adding Ed.Flicks videos to D2L

We recommend that you add Ed.Flicks videos as proxied links to your D2L site. Adding the Library proxy to a video URL will allow the film to be viewed both on and off-campus.

Steps:

1. Access Ed.Flicks from the Camosun Library website > Articles and Databases > Ed.Flicks Exchange Training Videos on Demand
   

2. Once you locate a relevant video, click on the title
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3. Copy the URL from the browser window

![URL copy](image)

4. Login in to your D2L course site. Create a new page in your D2L course by choosing **New > Create a File**

![Create a File](image)

5. Give your new course page a title.

![Create a File title](image)

6. Next, on the toolbar, choose the **Insert Stuff** menu option

![Insert Stuff](image)

7. Choose the **Insert Link** option on the left frame

![Insert Link](image)
8. Next, paste the Ed.Flicks video URL in the Insert Link box. At the start of the URL, add the Library’s proxy prefix: https://libsecure.camosun.bc.ca:2443/login?url=

For example:


Choose **Next**

Choose **Insert**

Choose **Publish**